
 

Match Report 

October 24 Home          March Bears Won 24:5 

 

Squad 

1) Adam Lane 2) Harry Cowley 3) Jack Cowley 

4) Dave Cook 5) Doug Smith 

6) Dan Parrott 7) Chris Leith  8) Tom ‘BFT’ Powell 

9) Steve Marsh 10) Stuart ‘Fabio’ Faben 

11)Mitchell Stanley 12) Ben Powell 13) Tom Heathcote 14) Eddie ‘Billbob’ Murphy 

15) Lloyd Smart 

Replacements 

16) Henry Wilson 17) Ren Pesci 18) Dan Jerred 19) Brian ‘Ryan’ 20) Terry  

Report 

Well a game Renegades need to win to keep their high position in the league. The pitch was in good 

condition, the weather was fine and March turned up with a big pack and young backs. From the 

kick off for the first 10 mins of the game renegades were camped in their own half, just unable to get 

out but soaking up the pressure from March . 

Renegades started to put good phases together and b got into March’s half.  After 22 minutes, Ben 

receives the ball from a ruck and makes a good break passing along the backs to Dave cook who 

feeds the ball back to Ben who scores a try which was converted by Fabs 7-0.    For next 10 minutes 

the game is a bit scrappy from both teams. After 34 minutes, some good pressure by Gades gets 

them into the March 22 and a March player, having been pinged once by ref, fouls almost 

immediately again and is given yellow card – 10 mins off. Gades have a scrum in the 22 and Tom 

Powell picks up ball and drives for the try line just getting the ball on the line while taking on two 

players. Fab converts 14-0. That remained the score until the break. 

Some changes by Gades on comes Henry, Dan Jerrad and Re and  Brian ‘Ryan’. 

 



Gades kick off, good pressure and full back knocks on. Scrum and Renegades get a bit eager and 

penalty. Renegades scrum is very dominant. 48 mins in March player calls Richard running the line a 

cheat as he had his hand on the line. Yellow card 10 mins. 

51 mins in Tom Powell takes out March number 8 with a very late tackle, he had obviously upset our 

captain! Penalty to March. 

67 mins try of the game, Renegades play ball from 22 through the backs going out to Mitchell on the 

wing taking the ball full tilt on the half way line and burning off two players. Mitchell just has full 

back to beat is a metre from touchline drops right shoulder and then side steps left just staying in , 

full back falls for it and Mitchell passed , full back was still quick catches up with Mitchell and tackles 

him on try line but Mitchell gets ball down. Fab does not convert 19-0. 

70 mins March come back from kick off, some sloppy play by Renegades hands March a turnover 

who then score a try but no conversion 19-5. 

72 mins Renegades regroup and put pressure on March and get a scrum 15 yards out. Fab picks the 

ball up and does one of his bulldozer runs, over line but has ball ripped – no try. 

76 mins March kick a penalty straight to Ben who goes on a galloping run going through four tackles, 

out to Tom, then Dan then to Ren and try no conversion 24-5. 

79 mins renegades had not finished and from March’s kick off Renegades run again from 22 and 

Michell goes on a searing run again getting into the March 22 out to Ben then to Lloyd and just 

pushed out into touch 2 yards from try line. 

Good win by renegades 24-5 puts us 2nd in the league . Let’s stay in this top half of the league 

Scores 

Tries: Ben Powell, Tom Powell, Mitchell Stanley, Ren Pesci 

Conversions: Stuart ‘Fabio’ Faben (2) 

 

 

Mitchell Stanley for great tackling, ball handling, running and scoring a glorious try. 

 

 

 

Fabs for getting the ball ripped from him on at least four occasions one being over try 

line. 

Match report by Dave Steward 


